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Further to your information request FOI/EIR 21/22-246 please find your question and our response below.
Request:
Please name the Christmas market that you are referring to, when answering the following questions.
1.How many roads do you close during the Christmas market taking place in your city/town? Please list
roads and miles of roads closed, broken down by year for 2019, 2020, and plans for 2021. If possible,
please also provide for 2017 and 2018.
2. How many parking fines were issued within the town centre whilst the Christmas market was open?
And how much did these parking fines equate too? Please provide the data broken down by year for
2018, 2019 and 2020.
3. Do you accommodate any additional parking spaces during the Christmas market period? If so, how
many and how far away are these from the Christmas market? (miles) If this number has increased per
annum please provide a breakdown by year for 2019, 2020 and plans for 2021. If possible, please also
provide for 2017 and 2018.
4. Does the town/ city see an increase in revenue from parking during the Christmas market period? If so,
please provide a breakdown by year for 2018, 2019 and 2020.
5. How many complaints have you received regarding the safety of motor vehicles during the Christmas
market period? Please provide a breakdown by year for 2018, 2019 and 2020.
Response:
East Cambridgeshire District Council operates a number of Markets every week. There is not a specific
‘Christmas Market’.
1. 0
2. n/a
3. n/a
4. East Cambridgeshire District Councils operates free car parks (with restrictions) in the District, there is
therefore no ‘revenue’.
5. n/a
This concludes your request FOI/EIR 21/22-246
If information has been refused please treat this as a Refusal Notice for the purposes of the Act.
If you disagree with our decision or are otherwise unhappy with how we have dealt with your request in
the first instance you may approach foi@eastcambs.gov.uk and request a review. A request for review
must be made in no more than 40 working days from the date of this email.
Should you remain dissatisfied with the outcome you have a right under s50 of the Freedom of
Information Act to appeal against the decision by contacting the Information Commissioner, Wycliffe
House, Water Lane, Wilmslow SK9 5AF.

